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Provino,

CAP. LXV.

An Act to anend the laws relative to Tavern Licenses in Uipper Canada.
loth lugust, 1850.

IERE AS it is expedient to vest inI the Municipal authorities in Upper Canada
the power of fixing the nuiuber of Taverns, Beer shops and other houses and

places of public entertainment w'here vines and spirituous or fermented liquors are sold,
or of prohibiting such houses or places in the said Municipalities respectively, and of
prescribing the conditions on Nvhich Licenses to keep the saie shall be obtained and
leld, and the dty whicih shall be paid thcreon over and above that imposed on persons
keeping such houses and retailing Wines and Spirituous Liquors therein, by tie Act
of the Parliaînent. of Great Briain, passed in lie fourteenth vear of the Reigynr of King
George tlie Third, and irtitu1ed, An Act to establish a Fund towards furt/er dfraÿing
the char ges ofthe Adnnistration of/Justice and the support of the Civil Gobernmentwithin
thle Province of Quebec in North America: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesiy, by and with 1e advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
of the Legislative Asseiblv of the Province of Canada, const.tuted and assembied by
virtue of aiid under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United
Kingdoin of Great Britain and! Ireland, and intituled, An Act o re-unite he Provinces
of UPper and Lower Canada, and for the Governet of Canada, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the satne, That so much of the Act of the Parlia ien t of Upper
Canada, passed in the fifty-ninth vear ofthe Reign ofKing George the Third, and intituiled,
An. Act i aller tie rif îow in forcefor rantin -Lcences toInn-Kers, and to g ire
to the Justices of t/e ece, in eeai Quarter Sessions assemled for tiheir res-'pective
Districts, ca uthori to reguI/ate the dulties hereafter to be paid on suc/t Licenses,-or of fhe
Act of the said Piariment passed in the sixth year of the Reign of His l;ate Miajesty
King Williama ie Fourthu, and intiùuled, An. Act to rcpeal. and amend cer/ainpartsof an
.ct passed inz the thirty -sixth year of the Reign of King George the Third, intitided,

Anct to amend an ict fOr reglatin« the mcmner of Licensing Pulic Houses and
for the more easy c of persons sel(ing spirituous liquors without a License,' and
for other purposes therein entîioned,-orof the Act of tlhesaiid Parliamen t passed in the
third year of 1-er Maiesty's Regn, anid intituled, An Act Jbr' further regulating the
manner of' granting Licenses to Inn-Keepers, and, to the Keepers of Ale a d Beer IIOuses
withia this Provine,-or of the Act passed in the year last aforesaid, and intituled, An
Ict to continue and make perpetual, parts of am Jet passed in the fifty-ninth year of the

Ret gn of/.is late AllcQ esty King George the Third, intituieed, C An Act to alter the Laws
nouw in.force for granting icenses tolnn-Keepers, and to gcre to the Justices of the
Peace îîn Generail Quarter ÀSessionis assenbied for theSr respecte Districts, auihority to
regulate ite duiaes hereafter Io be paid on suc/t Licenses, and for other purposes therein
mentioned,-or of any other Act or Law in force in Upper Canada, as vests in anîy
Justices of the Peace the power of granting certificates entitling the parties to whom
they are granîted to obtain Licenses to keep Inns or 1ouses of Public Entertainmeunt, or
of making rules and regulations for the conduct of such Inn-Keepers, or ofrepealing such
rules and regulations, or of fixing the duty or sui wlhich any person is required to
pay for suchi License or before lie can obtain the saie, or of repealing or altering any
duty or sui so lixed, or as may be inconsistent with any provision ofthisAct which is
to be acted upon before the first day of March next, shal be and is hereby repealed from
and after the passing of this Act; and the remaining provisions of the said Acts, and
the rules and regulations made under them, and the duties or sums recµnired to be paid
under them for such Licenses as aforesaid, shail remain in force (in so far only as they
may not he inconsistent with any provisions of this Act to be acted upon before the said
day) until the said first day of Marclh next, upon, from and after whicb day they shall be
repealed, except the seventh and eighth sections of the Provincial Act thirdly above cited,which shall remain in force: Provided always, that all cts and arts of Acts repealed
by the said Acts or any of them shall rermain repealed, and that all penalties incurred
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before the said day for any contravention of any of the said Acts, may be sued for and
recovered under the same as if they were not so repealed.

II. Provided always, and be it enacted, That neither the repeal of the said Acts nor
any thing in this Act contained, shall be construed to repeal or affect any duty or suni
payable on licenses to vend wine, brandy and spirituous liquors by retail, to be granted
or issued in Upper Canada to shopkeepers or others not keeping Inns or places of public
entertainnent, or any provision for preventing the vending or imposing penalty
for the yending of the same by such persons, or in any Steamboat or Ve..el without a
license, or for the recovery and distribution of any such penalty.

MU. And be it enactedi, That a license to keep an Inn or house of public enter-
tainment, may be issued at-any time after the passing of this Act, and without any
certifiate to any person then holding a license for a like. purpose, which license to be
so issued shall authorize such person to keep such Inn or Ilouse at the saie place, fron
the expiration of the period to which such former license extended, until the last dav
of February next (inclusive) but not afterwards; and for any license to be issued under
this section, the person receiving the same shail pay a sui bearing the saine proportion
to the suni paid by hira for such former license, as the time for which such new license
is to be granted shall bear to the time for which such former license was granted.

IV. And be it enacted, That thelunicipality of each Township or incorporated
Village, the Town Council of each incorporated Town, and the Common Council of
each City in Upper Canada, shall have power and authority at any time after the
passing of this Act, to make By-laws,-Fe liiiting the number of Inns or houses of
Public entertainment in such Township, Village, Town or City for which licenses to
retail spirituous liquors to be drunk therein shall be issued, to be in force after the last
day of February, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-one, (or for prohibiting the
issuilg of any such licenses, for any house in their respective Municipalities,) and fbr
fixing the terms and conditions which shall be previously complied with by any person
desiring such license, the description of house and accommodation he shall have and
constantly keep and maintain, and the security he shall give for observing all the By-
laws of the Municipality, and the sum which he shall pay for such license over and
above the duty imposed by the Act aforesaid of the Parlianent of Great Britain ;-For
regulating all such inns and houses of public entertainment, and for imposing for any
contravention of such By-laws any penalty or punishment which they may lawfully
impose for any contravention of other By-laws ;-For similar purposes with respect to
aie or beer houses, and other houses for the reception and entertainment of the public,
where fermented or other manufactured liquors are sold to be drunk therein : Provided
always, that nothing herein contained shall be construed to relieve any person keeping
a house of public entertainment and retailing wine and spirituous liquors therein,
without a license, from the penalty imposed for such offence by the Act of the Parlia-
ment of Great Britain aforesaid, which penalty shall always be recoverable on the oath.
of one credible witness other than the informer, in any Court having jurisdiction to
the amount in Civil matters.

V. And be it enacted, That at the Annual Election of Councillors in the several
Townships, Incorporated Villages and Towns and Cities, in Upper Canada, there
shall be elected by the same electors in each Township not divided into Wards or
Incorporated Village, three Inspectors of Houses of public entertainment,-and in each
Ward of any Township divided into Wards or of any such Town or City, one such
Inspector of Houses of public entertainment ; and such Inspectors shall be subject in
the same manner as other Municipal Officers, to any By-laws to be made by the Coun-
cil of the Municipality touching their duties or renuneration,-the security they shall
give,and other like matters; and vacancies in the office of Inspector shall be filled in
like manner as vacancies in the office of Councillor.

VI. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty 6f such Inspectors to see that the
By-laws of the Municipality are complied with as regards the persons to whom Licenses
to keep Houses of Publie entertainment and to retail spirituous liquors therein are to
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be inedl ; and for this purpose the said Inspectors shall, after such previons visits and
examinations as they imay think proper, meet at such tine in each year before the iirst
day of March, and at such place as they shall think ineet, or at such time and place
1bre the said day as the Council of the Miuicipai ity shall have appointed by ByIaw,
for the parpose of determining wrhat persons have under the By-laws in that belhal f
qualified themselves to obtain such Licenses, and to give certificates to such persons,
vhich shal state the sum payable by such persons respectively, for such Licenses,

under the By-laws of the Municipality ; and upon the production of such certificate
and payment of the said sum and of the duty imposed by the said Act of the Parliament
o Great Britain, to the proper Revenue Inspector, he shall issue Licenses to such
persons respectively for the purposes aforesaid, which Licenses shall be in force fron
1he date thercof until the last day of February in the then next year, and no such
License shall be issued in favor of any person unless he shall produce such certificate
as aforesaid : Provided ahvays, that if the number of persons who shall have complied
wid the requirements of the By-laws made in that behalf, shall be greater than the
inimber of persons to whon Licenses may be issued under such By-laws, the Inspect-
ors shal determine, (subject to any By-laws passed for their guidance in this behalf)
to which of such persons Licenses inay be granted with most advantage to the public.

VIL And be it enacted, That the said Inspectors shall perform similar duties with
regard to Inns, Ale and Beer houses, Victualling houses, Ordinaries, and eating-houses,
and other establishments of like nature, which by the By-laws of the Municipality
siall require licenses : And such duties shall be performed in such manner as shall be
directed by such By-iaws, and such licenses shall be issued at such times, for such
periods and by such officer as shall be directed by such By-laws : And any provision
of law vesting in any other functionary aiy power hereby vested iii the Inspectors
aforesaid, or otherwise inconsistent with this Act, is hereby repeaied.

VIll. And be it enacted, That any najority of the said Inspectors may exercise ail
the powers of the Inspectors, and the said Inspectors shall have full power to adjourn
any meeting from day to day or to any future day : and-if on any question the Inspect-
ors shail be equally divided, the Mayor or Town-Reeve, or in bis absence tIhe
functionary performing his duties, shall vote thereon and decide the same, unless and
until other provision be made for this purpose (as it may be) by the By-laws of the
Municipal Corporation of the place.

IX. Provided always, and be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall be
construed to revent the Governor in Council from appointing any Municipal Officer
or other person to issue licenses for keeping houses of public entertainment and retailing
spirituous liquors therein, in any Municipality, if he shall think proper to appoint such
officer or person to perform that duty instead of the Revenue Inspector.

CAP. LXVI.

An Act to repeal the Acts and provisions of Law relative to Assessments and matters
connected therewith in Upper Canada.

[ 10th August, 18.50. ]
W I-IEREAS it is expedient to repeal the several Acts and provisions of Law

relating to assessments and local taxation, and to statute labour, in Upper
(Canada, tO the end that more equal and just provisions may be made with regord to the
matters aforesaid : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Eïxcellent Matjesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legisiati
Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdoin of Great
Britain and Ireland, and intituied, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of UpJIper and Lower
ana, and.for the Govenriment of Catnada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the samle, Tiat the Act of the Parliainent of Upper Canada, passed in the second
Session held in. the fifty-nintliyear of the Reign of King George the Third, and intituled,
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